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ThrEadS of juSTicE, SEEdS of changE

A piece of cloth in its simplest form, 

woven with raw edges. 

No finished seams,  organic, sometimes fraying,  

allowing for movement .

The edges are raw enabling us to see how 

the cloth has been created. 

The seeds burst forth from the pattern of threads. 

There is  momentum in the way in

which they scatter into the wind. 

Potential, growth from diversity. 

Women rising and shaping the way forward.

Logo design and Artist’s statement by Andrea Nairn

CNWE Membership

Please take a moment to send in your 2015/16

CNWE membership today to Catherine Walther

(address on reverse). Enclose separate cheque

for membership made out to: CNWE

Please check one:

c New membership   

c Membership renewal

Please check one:

c $50.00 annual CNWE membership

c $80.00 annual CNWE couple 

membership

c $25.00 (students and those unable to 

pay the full annual membership fee)

c $60.00 annual international membership

All memberships include three issues of The

Seed Keepers, the CNWE newsletter.  

Please indicate if you would like to receive your copy

c digitally via email or c a paper copy via 

Canada Post

Optional additional donation to CNWE of 

$ _________

To facilitate networking, CNWE sends out the
membership list once a year, only to members.
(We do not otherwise release membership infor-
mation). If you would prefer not to have your
name on the membership list, please check
below:

c Do NOT include my name and contact 

information on the membership list.

CNWE – Canada’s national voice for justice

and equality for women in the Catholic

church and in the world! 

www.cnwe.org Emai l :  in fo@cnwe.org

Facebook: Catholic Network for Women’s Equality - Canada

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JeFIJpA7axo

Ya h o o  e - l i s t : h t t p : / / g r o u p s . y a h o o . c o m / g r o u p / c n w e  

S h a p i n g a way f o r wa r d

“What is happening today is the culmination

of all the waves of women’s efforts that went

before. Once change like this begins in

earnest, once it has lifted off, the momentum

picks up and it becomes unstoppable.” 

Sally Armstrong



We are thrilled to welcome

Canadian human rights 

activist, journalist and 

author Sally Armstrong

to our 2015 National 

Conference! Sally has 

covered stories in zones of conflict all over the

world. From Bosnia and Somalia to Rwanda and

Afghanistan, her eyewitness reports have earned

her the Amnesty International Media Award three

times over, as well as acclaim all over the world. In

addition to her journalism, Sally Armstrong is the 

author of four books including most recently Ascent

of Women: Our Turn, Our Way: A Remarkable Story

of Worldwide Change. Sally Armstrong is a former

member of the International Women’s Commission

at the UN and she is a member of the Order of

Canada.

a c c o m m o d a T i o n S

Book your own accommodation through Seneca. 

( Suite : 2 bedrooms, kitchenette, full ensuite,

wheelchair accessible )

$36.48 +tax per person /night ($72.95 +tax full suite)

Arrange your own suitemate or contact :  

catherine.walther@gmail.com /(416) 766-6974

to be paired with another participant.

Only one person per suite is to register with

credit card. Group rate is available until April 29.

Seneca College Residence and Conference 

Centre (416) 491-8811 (Ask for group booking

under “CNWE Conference”)

1760 Finch Avenue East, Toronto, ON M2J 5G3

http://www.stayrcc.com/properties/view/index/Toronto

c o n f E r E n c E r E g i S T r aT i o n

Last name:___________________________  

First name:

Address:

Postal Code: 

Phone: 

Email: 

ful l  par t ic ipat ion regist ra t ion

Friday May 29, 5 pm to Sun. May 31, 1 pm  
( meals included ) 
Registration begins at 4pm Friday

c $250 before March 29, 2015 ( Early Bird deadline) 

c $275 after March 29, 2015 

Special Needs (dietary, visual, hearing, other)

or

part ia l  par t ic ipat ion regist ra t ion 

Friday May 29, Keynote Speaker and reception 

c $25.00 

I would like to receive any follow up information by

c email c Canada Post

Send registration, with cheque made payable to:

Toronto CNWE Conference Committee 

Toronto CNWE Conference Committee 

c/o Catherine Walther

#504 – 80 Quebec Ave. 

Toronto, ON. M6P 4B7 

The Catholic Network for Women’s Equality

warmly invites you to attend our 

2015 National Conference: 

Women Rising: Shaping a Way Forward. 

Come and be inspired by Sally Armstrong’s 

stories of women and girls rising worldwide…

Come for conversation among friends about

justice and equality for women 

~ honouring those who have come before us 

~ seeing where we are, 

~ and shaping our way forward together.

Come celebrate and reflect with creative ritual

and a Saturday evening of lively music…

Come and enjoy the solidarity and friendship

that is the gift of CNWE ~ weaving together 

inspiration for mind, body, heart and soul! 

Come and be part of Women Rising: 

Shaping a Way Forward!


